
Shilohan 
playingr 
in series

A lO-yMToU Shiloh boy wiS 
oofBpoto today at 9 a.' m. wtib 
MaaafloU Aitaca, rocioDal baaa- 
ban rtiamyhwo amona nioa and 
lOyoaroU piayan, in tho AABC 
national world tviah at RocUtari.m.

He ia Jaaon-Book, aoo of tha 
Tbomaa Hooka, 2S Booth Walnut 
atiaot, an incomini Sfth frador, 
who pUya cantocfiold for tho 
Aataca, who ovtreaBM antriaa from 

pleaae aoo page 3
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Income tax dispute 
sent to Norwalk

A of failoro to fib a Mayor Keith A. Htbbla.
moi^pal income tas form lodged, He oontinaed the caaee afainat 
a«amMWUUamHamoiiabyJanet|.Broce Carpenter. Rymooth, ao 
C. Jonea. viUafe tax adminia-' coaed of bavinff no operator*!

Two parcels sold 
in south side 
of village

Oatlot 18, in the eooth eide of 
Weet Broadway, haa been aold to

.................. ......_______ the Bryan J. Neffs, Richland
;Jttly23and Jimee R. Kegd^. ManMld^ of county recorder reporta, 
to Norwalk operating a vehicle while under Lot 176, at the southweat comer

trator. rcauHed in a plea of not Ucenae and havi^ imprcw taga;
rtjruhf'^ * -* - --

MMv*. iwauiMu IX
fttilty in mayor'a c
a tranefer of the c ___
Municipal court ewpem

Bobby R. Hicka. WUlard, plaad- Aakey.____
ed not guilty to a charge of having ooDtinued to Aug. 
no motorcyde eodoraement on hia Verdicta of guSty were returned

and of Bryan K. of Wall etreet and Weet Broadway, 
Lexington, apeecting were baa been eold by Jerry Stackhouae 

1.6. ..................

Shiloh entry wins 

top parade prize
to Mra. John P. Stambeugh.

U«QM and ha will b* hete «t in c«M»:
N^dk. Miehul Branham, Plymouth, 1 jOllTT^ lt~S

Chargee of aeeault againat criminal damaging, $160; Jay 
Matthew F. McKende. North Kincfay. Manafiald. epeeding. $60;
Fairfield, and of improper Ucenae Randal E. Taah, Plymouth, U- 
t^ againat John S. Robinacm, turn, $16; Lonnie Weetbrook.
Plymontb. were diamiaeed by pieaae eee page S

A diminiahed audience did not deter 
marchera in the ninth annual Fircmen’a 
Peatival parade Saturday.

A new suit 

'■> on old form: 

who’ll run 

Jor office?
To dig into oar desk drawer and bring forth a 

•uitable peroration on the subject of apthy and 
neglect is to wade through dozens of such efforts 
we’ve published over the past three decades. 
Each of them suits the purpose. Unfortunately, 
not a darned one of them did any ^wd.

And we set forth once more, in the same effort, 
4) without much hope that we can persuade 

anyone to step forward and be heard, to submit 
his name as a candidate for the important 
ofGces that will be settled in November.

We hear on every,street comer and wherever 
folks gather that this and so is wrong with the 
sc^ls, that he or she, perhaps both, aren’t 

<^} doing what they’re supposed to and ought to be 
firad, that' the major part of the faculty live* 
outside the district, on wd on, ad infiniten.

To which we respond, sometimes cheerfully, 
in consonance with what Mr. Jefferson said and 
wrote over 200 years ago; “If you don’t like it, get. 
in there and change it, whether by your 
candidacy or another.’’

Three seats, which means control of the board 
of education, and four seats, which means 
control of the village council, will be filled in 
November. The filing deadline is fast approach
ing. dVhere are the candidates?

^. We urged one likely (to us, anyway) candidate 
to throw his hat into the ring.

“And have you b----s of the newspaper stomp
all-over it? And have my Idds spit upon in the 
street and the playground? Not on yon life, old 
buddy. I’d ratbn play Russian roulette!”

, Rlill, the agoold lesson ia no less true now 
tlMin it ever was; if the people want to run their 
a|||drs, they had damnte well better step 
fonvard to do so, else the Yahoos will do it and 
bleed ’em whiteP’

To him, or her, who will consider the executing 
ofopetitihn, regardless ofhisViswa.orthsIadx 

' tbasMf, we’U promise this;

1, Free notarial service.

Z Free transportation to solicit signatures.

Z Full, fair coverage of the candidate without 
violation of his privacy in any way, and

4. A frank statement, when the'time comes, to 
0) Ute and to his neighbors, of what wethinkofhis 

cwteidacy and whether he ought to be dected.

for Layne 

in appeal 
by village

took Brat prize. Mra. Elizabeth Horn and bar 
huaband were eeoand. Albert DeKlown waa 
third.

years, !‘mo«tIy because there waa a heck of a Red Marauder! third.«tJy b
more music than we normally have here. 

Somebody really worked at it.”
It appears that somebody is Mrs. Wayne E. 

Strine, wife of the fire chief, parade chairman.
Judging resulted in selection of the Big Oak 

Campground entry, prepared by Ralph A. 
Hawkins, as the top-of-the-line.

Float entered by Garrett l^ieflt Post 503. 
American Legion, Shiloh, won first place 

Two court actions affecting the among floats. High school FT*A placed second, 
village were recorded last week. New London High school band won first 

Judge Robert W. Smith. Huron prize.
county oommoD pleas court, ruling Gown entry by Border’s Market. Plymouth, 
on one of two motions filed by 
Village SoUdtor Richard P. Wolfe.
2nd, gave temporary relief to the 
permanent injunction handed ] 
down in his court by an earlier 
judge in 1942 that preventa the 
village from obetructing traffic in 
the Public Square or in Sanduaky 
street

He will rule on the primary ^
BMtioo. to modifrr theinjunctioDao' J 
aa to permit fcativaie. parades and I 
auch. ]

Appeals court sitting at Canton ; 
tamed down an appeal by the j 
village in its eaae against SamDal..i 
Layne.

Appeal was taken from a ruling 
by Shelby Municipal Court Judge '
Vincent R Phelan in the case of 
Village of Plymouth vs. Samuel 
Layne. accu^ of operating a ^ 
motor vehicle without a license.

Phelan ruled that a ■ummons 
and/or arrest for a traffic offense 
most emanate from detection by a 
police officer who, if nfount^. 
must be. mounted in a velucie ^ 
dearly marked as a police car.
After a snowstorm last winter,
Lasme was aipprehended by two 
officers who were riding in the 
vehicle belonging to one of them, 
not marked as a police cruiser.

% 11 
i 11 - ■ mimM

Layne was represented by Rich
ard Hauser, former Huron county 
prosecutor. Willard. The appeals* 
court upheld Hauser's contention 
and Phelan’s ruling.

Layne ia now discharged from 
all proaecution in this alleged i 
offense.

Who took 
conditioner 
at house? |

An air conditioner was reported 
stolen from Maple street
Monday at 4:30 p. m.

The houae is unoccupied.

Fire Queen for 1985 is Carol Tuttle, all smiles 
after outgoing queen, Renee Carter, pinned tiara 
in her hair Friday night.

Secor Funeral home’a horse hitch won firM 
place. DonMar Stable’s mini-horse hitch was 
second.

Huron County Ladies’ SherifTs Posse won 
the ribbon among single horse entries. Bet^ 
Rhodes placed second.

A 1930Ford Model Apickup track entarsd by 
Billy Wright won the competition among 
antique automobiles.

Rebecca Seaman, USAF recruiter at 
Mansfield, brought a Lahm Airpot color 
guard to the peu-ade and placed eecond, behind 
the entry of Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, American 
Legion. Plymouth, that led the march as well.

Miss Tuttle 
new queen 

of festival
Carol Tattle was chosen Friday 

night to succeed Renee Carter as 
Plymouth Fire Quetn.

She defeated four others in the 
competitioi^ which was judged by 
Nelson Roberts, vocal music 
director, Willard High school, an 
alumnus of Plymouth High school; 
Jodi Crawford, Northwestern 
Ohio Volunteer Firemen's associa
tion queen of 1965. and Karen 
Edwards.

Mrs. Thomas DeWitt, master of 
ceremoniee for this affair since its 
inception, asked each contestant 
the same question: “If you could 
nominate one of your teachers to 
ride into space, who would it be?” 

Sandra Elliott was numer-up. 
Karnel Edler was chosen Miss 

Congeniality.
Although the room in Plymouth 

Elementary school was hot than 
in previous years, a smaller than 
usual crowd turned out 

Other contestanU were Rhonda 
Sexton and Lana Laser.

Miss Tuttle ia the daughter of 
Ronnie Tuttle and Mrs. Doris 
Stover. She lives in Beelman 
street

Miss Elliott is the daughter of 
the Benjamin EUiotU. S35 West 
Broadway.

Miss Edler is the daughter of the 
Roy Edlers. 160 Nichols street 

Miss Laser is the elder child of 
the Uury Lasers. 334 Willow drive.

Miss Sexton is the daughter of 
the Lowell Sextons.

Three arrested 

after festival 

on five counts

Reappraisal begins 
on Richland side

Rmppruralofrnilratatefortu ukprira of adjacent to that bon( 
purpoaea in Richland county ia appraiaed, although othar faclora 
under way. nch aa atie, atnictural atrangth

Auditor Pteeman Swank hat and ganaral condition alao are 
hired Cole-Liater-Trumbnll, pro- conaidered.

Afrennath of tha Firemen'i Shilohan. Stephen Poth 26 wae appraiaerm. to do the . Randall R Ban. a C-L-T projact
Paatival lata Saturday and early found unconadona in ^ha alley . eupereiaor. put it aocanctly. "We
Sunday waa amat of three young behind Bob’s Cafe. He wae taken for real eiUta taz recognize tho value that ia aeub-
men, two Shilobana and a Mana- to the police itation and aaarched P”*!**** “ >«l«ired in Ohio every ■ Uahed by ealea. wa do not aet the 

He^rafo«,dtohave=.arii«anain con-raction of e«h a.

|ng^t and poa-eaeion of ^S-"'^‘hl“rtS^^" ,9^“ SSSi Sato'S:tlfraSi
iohn Coalay, 18.8hik^ aeatsd Sunday at 8:40 a. m. whan poUc« . "• 67.022 paroda of land tkmoffiMpropsrty.

Sunday at 1R27 a. la, began to found hira in a vehicle laatera. each of whom ia aiacfa mart woaM ha pay fcr tha
afaoat obaeniliea at a paaatrby. Ha waa charged with drunken "Ih idenSBcation in : place with the impenvimiMil, Seme
pottee repoet. driving laminated fonn aigiied by Swank, it—c aimply don’t add much to tha

Offlewa in ^ ^hborhood AUofthearrartadwaraUkanto •» H if a to ha
heard to ^ oedmud him to the Shelby jail. Poth waa ralaaaed ”5*'

Ha bacaoH baUtoant, and Canlav waa heard Mandav houatholdir
ttotiag tha oOcm, than aamto mocMn»Tlit^,^n!2 lunnrm. to opan hia te ha teagraM with Cha now appnd-

ia nqaind. WhatetBOai

. ^
. dwyor’* court’Tuaiday night.Piva mlnutaa later, another

mspectian.
Qovarningfoa tin appraisal ia
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Here’s what folks did S^s^u® 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago^
as yam aco. IMO

ByAUNTUZ '- ,ft<na>akiiis«iMbncn>li.Stirl>k* Thagr add to it alL 
^ now avatyoM knowa Uiat aaiaobdaaaBM•«lamyy. Than bo 

thrawiacrkaataaraddin«laplaln Than addlhanatofthamQk and laaty tldUt 
oat and bird aaad fa in. tha batweoB. Saaaoo b with aaH la^ H pfaa

Itr^loaaaUttlafarthar.and andiMm davpartowaalLltwaitakaabant
tttaakaaaaoaa It wffl ha a thkkiah aoap, good aOadnataatoBakaUandai

inia at lao o_, u.^, u ' wLi-----S; T~i "~Zi ^ Connactinat lafUator haa hot or cold. two hoan to daan b aU aa.
Ity fmb.Sha da^Stw I”*™*"** • *>*1* «»«kb>« » Tha original racipaaaya to attain No wondar boaao tooda
tinaar and . °*.. „ I*®** Davia. Nalaon Kimbarlin, onlaaM to throw inatant tioa tha oniona oat. 1 laa'annual Craadbrd county fab. Sha Saughtar of tha G Dayb 

woo fim plan in gii^ and waa intarrad b> Mt. Hop 
p««nut battar cookies. ooffiM cak«. Cms township 
pssnnt butter Atdge. plumjeUy and Orsndd«n*hter of Mrs.

Eo n an.
ona larga catch to Uda g, 
t It takaa Ova pnna to 

piua tha brand board and < 
towaatLltwOltakoab

Mark Fidlar, Tigara; Randy How- ____
ard, Jadda Graan, Jay Haaar, baeauaa 
Van

It ia a rani tuM aavar in cooking, 
Kaaaa of a ooupla of mlnutaa t^

firat placa n wTifTTiT"”-" ™~—. . •«*" >» abaortad. and you can" p. Wolfarabngai, Vicki I* Wolhea- Cuba adgad tha Rada. 4 to 3, to atari to aat a taaty dbmar.

r thacn in. popular.

, nam Mta, bergar. will be marriad at Shalby win PML championahift 
market piga and pan of thraa on Oct. 17 to David H. Keinath. Vincent
market pics.

That is saactiy what I

PMr^'STstara- Tom Younc.
nrm Hnward Rnh PhilHoA and 7^, ysspstakss award in tha annual are not birds anymort. bvt small Annual sammsr rsadinf pro- stuAid ptncain and isQy k

flower aiicsia flyinc around heaven. gram party of^ymooth library is movie will bs shown.

Reading awards 
SlTSS set here Wednesday

uir«caA.Willi.rwaa«mrriad btS^iSSThi^ta
in OanSTm Nancy RadgMt.

Jack Hoffinan. Tom Adama.Ruaa " m2S?r"wUliI5r^o*_U-.________ I M_1 rh^mTOinouui, n.e. Wilnam n. Armstroog. Kfcd> m«4 jbe com is so tall

waddingi.

Strjphanchick and Naal Vandar- p„L AlbStaiK Brad Taioon. 
“^aSSTof Paul BamthouaA
William P. Cowhick, Jr.. i 
drowned in a pond in 1

n

seven,
Wayne

county.
American Legion poet and Fire 

department eet the 12th annual ox 
roast in Jacobs’e Grove for Aug.
12-ia

Twelve leCtennen reported for 
footbsU: Pate Christian, Dayton 
Reed, Phil Slone. Jim Russell. Dan 
Carlo’. Dave Barbour. Ken Van 
Loo, Jim Hamman, Roger Me- 
Quown, Junior Sammons, Ben 
Root and Gary Fletcher.

Reds won Uie PML champion
ship.

LieuL J. G. Samuel F. Hutchin
son will marry Alma Louise Bums,
Pt Chester. N.Y., on Sept 3.

Mrs. R Gordon Brown will get 
the B^. in Ed. degree of Ashland 
college on Aug. 12. So will Mrs.
Wayne H. Strina

Haldon C. Light is the new 
commander. GarreCtRiest Post 
503, American L^on, Shiloh.

Mrs. Elixabeth Myers. 78. fo^ 
merly of New Haven, died at Mrs. AMn Merta 
Toledo after a faU in her home GeraldSeott

How can the village Amd a Donald B Shavar 
aani^ aewer aybam Mra. Donald I. Bmoka
voted general obligatxm bonds? James Ciaik 
To ftmd the pmpMal^agc Mra. Staphen Siriiart 
council waa told, will coat each Ban Ucunoff 
houiehalder 186 a year for 40 Joahua Eric Taah 
years

20yearaago,l^ A U Padd«4,3rd
Advert^ publiahad the Mra. Richard Myma

Listing of 
anniversaries, 

birth or fnarriage, 
is free.

Tel. 687-5511

largest issue of any newspaper in

16 years ago. 1970
Lester H. Hamman. 68, native of 

Shiloh, died in Lake Charles, Le
Mrs Jacob C. Holtr, 94. North 

street, died at Bellville.
Mrs J. C. Loddieart. nee Grace 

Hoak, formerly of Shiloh, died at 
Basin. Mont

Efforts to oust Robert L. Meiser

All 
about 

town ....
Mrs. Poster Smith, long a New 

Havenite and lately a reeident of 
Plymouth Village apartments, is Tommy Disk 

residing in Hillside Acree

Robert A. McKown 
RosalynNe^
Trade Williams 
M. Fate Christian 
Mrs. Harold Foraksr 
Mrs Brett Wirick 
Howard Sloan 
Robert Forsythe. Jr.
Shelly Neeley

Aug. 10 
Sheri Arthur 
Ruben K. Hicks 
Steven Cn 
Donna Ha 
Robert C. Haas 
Mrs. John H. Hutchison. Jr.

Aug. n
Courtney Hudson 
AC. FerreU 
Mrs. James Ramsy

Nursing home, Willard.
Mra. William Ross and her two 

aona, Columbia, S. C.. former 
villagers, were Thursday visitors 
of the Lowell E. Keiths. They were 
here to visit her parents, the 
Richard Utzes.

Mias Florence Danner. Clarence 
O. Cramer, Keith Gooding and 
Mrs. Richard D. Fackler were 
Sunday dinner guests of the 
latter's sister. Mrs. Carl Pollock, 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Shaver 
returned last week from a three 
week visit with their son and 
daughter-in-law, the H. Bennett 
Shavers, Eugene, Ore.

Mrs. Madison J. Fitch, Hesperia, 
Cal., and her daughter, Mrs. David 
Seigd, and her daughter, Laura, 

have been visiting

y years. 'They ars-
Mrs. Floyd Sheely, a North street 
neighbor for many years. 'They ars- 
leaving today. While they were 
here, they visited friends and 
attended the Heydinger reunion at 
the Auburn park.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas De Witt 
visited Mr. sod Mrs. Wellyn

ondsy they visited Clifford
Swank. Jackeon, Mich., laet week. 
Monday i 
Gebert. Hudson.

Mrs. Daniel Cowan and aon 
Owen. Houettm, Tex., and Mrs. 
Thomaa Odaon and daughter, 
Jennifer, Paaadena. Tex., have 
returned home after aevcral dhys 
vkit with their grandfather and 
great-grandfather, Harold V. 
Rackman.

Contribtttkma from Mrs. Robart 
Hughes, DOS Audrey Diningsr. and 
Mr. and Mn. W. K. Lowsn in 
memory of Charlea J. Krister, Jr., 
have bean recorded by PlysMuCh

Verne R Cok ^ 
Lisa Courtright 
Melanie McClung 
Brent Bruce 
Linda Croes 
Mrs. Todd Crooenwstt 
Mrs. Anthony Mali^

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaus 
James Ebersole 
John Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sterling Sexton 
M. Edward MeUott 
Mrs. Dan Carter 
Billy J. CoUina. Sr.

Aug. 14
Mrs. Samuel Carter 
Norman Thumma- 
Michael MeUott 
WiUiam Wheder 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Alien Jursk 
Barbara Dorimi 
Suaan Coortri^t 
Tonya Beveriy

Wedding Annivsrsarkm 
Aug. 8
ThsMiHon E. Mellotts 
The Jamas Lsonhardts 
Tbs Clyde Eldridgss

Au«. 9
Tb. John UnvillM 
The W. Guy Row 
Tb* Ridurd Mnyu 
ThoSidnoyRouM

A<i(. n
Tho Riebud Pncklon 
Aof. 13
Tho Worioy Howl., Jt. 
Tbo Edw^ Hnntm

Aa«. 14
ThoJ-H-HUAkoM
ThnPkndukkWnitau

AnnUionc, liko mod. Tho oon> 
and plain bonntiAU.

Cooatanca Davia will many BntwhatleauDotandantandia 
William R IliUu on Aa«. 29. why fannara can't mako a dooant

Uvins oot of it aR Wa bava ao 
10 yaara ago, 1B7B many bangiy paoplc right ban in

Gaoiga F. Back. 67, Shiloh, diad thiaoonntiylatalonathanatoftha 
at WiUaid. world. Not one komal abonld bo

Tho villago arill fiaiah tha waatad. 
aaaitaiyaawupcDjactoaaforcad A good fannw who ia kind of an
•eoount busis. hss ssid svsn if

Mra. Ditha McBtida, ratiiad hia crop aqaala taat yaaria and tha 
taachu at Shiloh, laft 1603,373 prioaiaab^ tha aamai ha ia going

Mn. Mildrad S. Kodnidi. 66. to km hia laat ohiit Why?
Shiloh, diad at Willard. I am not avao going to try to And

A villago nathro. Mra. Mildrad tha anaww bacaaaa I aimpty am 
Payna Martin Whaalu. 67. Wil- not that amart. bat aualy than 
lord, diad tbara. haa to ba aotnaona who can.

ConnkJ. VanUnamamuTiad Mannwhilo I will oaky (I kaap 
atCatuyTiUatoTbaodcnM.Rook. talUngmyaaiOatandiagovuabot 

Mka Yvonne Layno waa mar- atova 
riad bera to Howard E. Shafftr. If 1 cn do *h*. aayooo cn Jt'a 

tho taotiaat broccoli aoap yon have 
David Back won firat placa in tha avu had. The radpa cocnaa from a 

atata ritaal oontaat coiMiictad by rathu coatly ClavaUnd aatary. 
thaOrduofDaMolay. Start with aboot thraa capa of

tho fiowarota; if tha atw look 
Phre yaara ago, IggO laodu, paal tbam, and throw tham 

D. Dala Biambacfa waa ap- in too. 
peintad by Mayor Eric J.Akarn to Boil than in throe and n half 
ba viUaga coancilman The mayor capo of wntu. Moaaaro thia 
aaid “I waa daaperate tor aoma- carkUly. Whan yat t»kpy. taka 
body to fill tho je^" tham oat and du^

Crowd of 1,800 watched the Save the wakr. 
annaal Firaman'a Faotival parade. In a luge oanca pan malt a h.i4
Kim Oaboma waa qnaan. otid of morgaiina and brown

Motbu of James S. Will, Mra. aboatafoarthofacopofehoppod 
Carl Hoovu, 71. Shalby, died at onkna.
Gabon. Moanwhilo. have aboot 10 and

Albert Marvin waa named halfoanceaofcfaickaabrathnndy. 
managu by Shalby Foodlnnd. Thk ia an avuage aiaa can, if yon 

Prank Chapman wiU retire Dec. do not have tho hornwnndo ataft 
31 aa praaidnt of WiUard United And in onothu pan have five cape 
bonk. of milk hakling to aeahW
Stai^Cook.al978aIamnnaof Whont^onioaf an golden and

Plymoath High scho<^ grudublsd evseytliuig is niosty bsalsd, s<14 
in Jana by Maokingam callage, twodhirdofacapoffioartotham. 
New Concoid, joined Nationwide mix. and olowly add half the milk.

Thame of thk year's
. . . - »«JiBg dab waa "Have an W.
ba drawmga tor a SonuMr- and it ravolvad nroand

Brian Reis Works 
50-60 Hours A Week,
Has Two Children, And..

h taliiat tkrm caanai«thr •nenlai 
g rma wmwMir thd caaMg 
wmttm. Ha gm m gidtikm ia 
Hn a«k 1 kdnlBr't doga, aod a 
doaHe lagor a
tutiaan tod amutnamt

Bhao. atw Imi in Sycaanra aad 
aHMtai tka Clafk Samca itakaa ia 
TMa. it adondinf TU M kt caa otake 
kiaiull awtt aurkaMk Hn ftah an 
to gaduata «4k konon, to |g a 
owtg't dagec and parkapi a 
dackrali aad la aort ia data 
pncaoiat« awiataaml a«k a bank 
« a kti ooaipanr.

If Bdan can de 4. m caa you! Emakg 
niitaad and i 
MdtofSgit!

v.tf Xii/... ,

Inaoranot Co., Colombna. tho chkknn broth and tha 1^-^

could
electncif^
hurtyou?”

When your diildren ask about dec- 
tiicity, read them these sa&^ 

reminders. Let your son or daughter know electricity 
is one of die most convenient a^ dependable forms 
of energy we have. But care must be taken vdien 
you’re around it, or it can injure or kill Make sure 
your diildren know and follow these safely rules:

Never % a kite (h* modd airidane in the rain and 
never % one near utility pol^ Don’t use wire or
al^ metal parts in your k^ If the kite should get 
caught in a power line, don’t try to get it dowa

2g Never touch any power line.
It could kill you.

3bl^’t <^info trees near power Unes.
Don’t build trediouses near dectrical wires.

^'Don’t dimb utility poles, towers qr otfad dec- 
< tcical structures.
I- .

^Never stidt fii^;ers (h- ai^ objects irm) dectrical 
outlets or s^if^unoes.

1:

iSi*

A Safety Message 6omuoFomRcaimm
Contaa us for your fiee safety foider.

^ ‘ :

my : ■
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PGSA ccSialMes second season

4-, 4-*^ •■* 1'^ . i,-
la i . m ^

Undefeated

L I -1

■■ m m.

*■■'•* rnmm ’ ** •* •
• “■ ■ '>r S. '

mmm.m :

4-and-5
Woody Ri^ team, major diviaion: kneeling, 

from left, MiMy Henry, Angel Howell Shawn 
Meade, Terri Dials, IVad Reinhart, Nikole 
Robinson, Pamela Johnson; standing, Shaelene 
Hass, Assistant Coach Mrs. Douglas McQudte, 
Karla Hass, Elizabeth Vittd, Anne Paulo, Micki 
McQuate, Kristen Hemy, Tati Fowler, Angela 
Johnson, Coach Mrs. Steve Robinson. Record: 
four wins, five losses.

u SHILOH' ^,, '

^ ^ 1 ^ ^ SHilOH W-\ •.

iTHILOi/VsmLO^ > ^
srorum

'"’f6-and-a

Shilohan 
playing 
in series

-4'

l^ohMaxdtMto, minor division: kneeling 
^ Irfl. Sa^ Cooper, Alisha Bloomfield, 
Amanda Stqthens, Nicole Kosse, Wendy Rook; 
^di^, Mon^e Smart, Angela Thomsberry, 
^anda Deskina, Michelle Smart, Holly 
Stephens; rear. Coach Lowell Thomsberry; 
As^stant Coach Jeff Bloomfield. Record: won 
six, lost three.

income tax dispute 
sent to Norwalk

- i
Nancy*s Salon of Beauty club, major division: 

kneeling, from left, Jennifer Putnam, Amy 
McClure, Nancy Beverly, Loretta Hayes, Angie 
Oney; standing, Christina Rosa, Mario Reider- 
man, Raina Barber, Amy Root, Rhonda Barber, 
Coach Roy Barber. Record: nine wins, no losses. 
Absent from picture: Assistant Coach Ike 
Howard, Amy Beverly, Lana Beverly, Leeanne 
Hesson.

Plymouth Locomotive Works team, major 
^ j r> diviaion: kneeling, from left, Becky Beebe,
2_ “3,HQ-0 Richelle Lasch, Rachel Brewer, Tammy Spears,

Amy Edler, standing, Assistant Coach Larry 
Laser, Missy Young, Melissa McDougal, Robin 
Burks, Tracy Justice, Coach Billy Young. 
Record: one win, eight losses. Absent players are 
Ann Fazzini and Shari Hizon.

# SECOR ||*sEC0rW

1^4

Secor Funeral home, minor division: front, 
from left. Heather Hixon, Wendy Bistline. 

Q-^JJQ-q Jessica Stover, Heidi Hixon; rear. Coach Mrs.
Bruce Bistline, Cr^tal Slone, Jamie Bistline. 
Assistant Coach Tim Tuttle. Record: won none, 
lost eight. Absent players: Tasha Tuttle and 
Heather Welker.

6-and-3
First National Bank, minor division: front 

left, Jill Rook, Connie R^, Lynn Miller, Stacey' 
Oney, Kristy Stoodt Coaches: the Preston Van- 
Deursens. Record: won six, lost three. Absent 
players: Tonya Patrick and Denise Wilson.

A no-hit ‘perm’!
Nancy's ends unbeaten season

ladiu)*, KmiMcIv, wiiMsMi|r~iir cir_ .'sLTWmI, 7kS!r ^.2*^**^ ”***”*■*»**• ^ g“ f«l« «»«*■ plar of MIo* Oaoy foDDod IS oad
II , W«»i« is *uty r.to sork -UI rh«oolb GUo’ MM ossMs- MllMd la
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Hei^exceit^ 

from PPD log-
Hm'ra wacpta ftna tlM loc <■( Chtfa Pastoo, 21, WiUanL 

IW»UbPaUe.d«>««m«nt; pt^ diw* fla* «u pidd.

to^a^Ui^ 
on permits

IPpPMlatai,,
sne says
«Bpla)r«i lo that (Dd.

Jaly 28. (W7 p. m.: 0pm door Aa(. 2, 2:» p. m.: Nakanoo tt,” aaya iUeiiatd E. Catay, Ohio 
!tuBoaat26~ --------------------- -----------

***^ *• *® yoa ia dao Mayor
rap- cr«Utw^t«ditiadaa.a»d«« KMthHrtddatortooabrtaoooar

_________..»r ^ ^
feond at hi(h adtooL PlyiiKmtbotrMtaadar Dapaitgiant of Liqaoe Conttot.

appUcaat and iatmdad m____ _
Aa«. 2. 7:11 p.m.; Oraaral ptmdaoa art iavtaUcaM e»»,hadomi

•paot fron aa irate 4og gava.
a I ataa both aaciy and n k wUh rmmad bopt that I 

Ifatthoqrt^wfakfa wiito thiK bopt that by mirUnc
Jaly 28, SdW p. m.: Vaadalka TtkphoiM Co. npntod tbaA of (ally btdora any dadaiookmada. 

rapoctodattOWaatHich . _ .
Jaly28,ai«p.i 

bora Eaat Hl(h a 
Jaly 28, 1:26 ajn.: Opm door atatiim. 

foaad at Matbodkt chuch.
Jaly 28, 1:25 p. ou Aaaktaaca paraoti

it IBV Ml to dtrMf pamubdt *h*«M«lk #Km-------*■___ _________ i____

■■ OB Ilk DOW k aiod oo tho m^Tu bo^n^
p. ^ darmUa do way altaiad
ad from SuKm. CokMaxmhoDCan„o«t.Inc,l88 tSSTmd

-L . ^ ^ tbt viUact from
Cola Maratboo Cartyoat, I . ____________
PlyDH>atbal>^a..fc^traDate m

Ad(. 2, 10:34 p. m.; Arapaaatad at ataiop:
laS 2S

raportod at 188 Plymoath atraat 
No iajanta baod. paraoD to laar

Aa«. 2, lCb24 p. ai.: Baapirioaa of a C-1 aad 02 paraiit, to par:^ gpgg.
iraoDiaportadiDTraa atraat. aakofbo.raaDdwiaaafcro»th» apd wtthiD kyoaapd

29, 1:34 P. dp: CoUkioa nqaaatad id Portoar atraat dm, Idc.. aaipa addraaa
oardi to laaaatHaWin my eom- 
plaint It k tbroagh hk baiplhat 
wa hart taoonrad oar dof, mod wa 
araatly

nuudtyoa.
EtaiDO Epdtrby 
(Mia. Jamaa Endaiby)

Why didn’t media 
report this achievement?

Jaly29,3:I£p. m.:0pmbaiiujx with, 
ip Waat Broadway abatod. Aa«. 2, ll:60p. m--Vabieletawtd

Jaly 29,8.30 pm.: Lott or atolan from Saooco atatioD. 
bicycla (band. Aaf. 3 12:31 a.m.: Matthaw

Jaly 29. 8:36 p. m.: Tretpaaainc McClain, 20, Plymoath, cfaarfad 
raportad at 23 Weat Hi(h atraat with pablie intoricatiop.

Jaly 30, 10:25 ajn.: Snapicioaa Ao(. 3 3K)1 a. m.: Opm door lilu waa to Sir

“He
reported to hove bem aaplodad in Aaf. 3 627 p. m.: Dktaibanco tratpina hold at tha Willard Peliea mm^ ^^^^aerv^TdkmmSe
&mdSsJ ”*“• ^‘t^byoaxTs rr^aj^r^ri

Aa,. Haka. mn. aorvip, m tb.Jaly 30, 347 p. or.: Javonila permm 
complaipt repoitod at 68 Park _ _ _____ Roy Brown, Boi^ 98, to Willard
avmae remaiiu ander invaatica- at ba^ conrer. 
tion. Aap. 4, 1

Jaly 30. 926 p. m.: Aaaktance reported in 
reqneotod in pork. Au(.4,1311a.m.:StophmPoth.
' Jaly 30. 10.11 p. m.: DooMatic 26. Shiloh, amotod behind Bob’o fr, hoar nt hprhfl 
dktarbonca reported ot 65 Plynr Cole on chorpo of pablie intoaiea- ” nerus
Anthotroet tkm and

pablie. on their own tima at thair

paiticipatinfinihkiiaininfarara: oaitainly dom oakt in thk oom-

Garden club ."nSmnally it k a obmn.
Bald and Naney Ritehim Ako that tbk avmt wm icnoiad by the 
aitamdini from Plymoath, apon- madia and aatand to lhaao yoanc 

Plymoath Gitdm dab wQl moat aorod by onotber acaney woo Ed people my conpratalatiooa and

, 12«mm.:Dktarl-ne. 
: Aooktanco reported in West Hi(fa otioat

^bi^mi b i8*SliiJb:^ m StSo;Sr
Jaly 31, 6 pm.: Animal com- cn cfaai(ea of dkordorly oondoct 

plaint receivad from 32 Woot and reakttnp airaat 
Broadway.

Jaly 31. 10 p
comjjamt rocaived from 4 Plyno- dealt with.

JaUaMotcaUe
Pinfiam. titled “Kitehm Maak ottandaddaaaoa on thair own timo. (Ed.Notc:Thkmodiamdoaanot

MMwnittett aod nsetattry cUm- during or 4i/Ur tJu fccL if ptopte
mrtb .tr.at ‘̂YoTt 4:10 mo.: Opm dmn Seel to Vie ^ ^LaSTt:
com'JJaint ncaivad from 36 Plym- ^ T? 1 VkK/kTl
oothitraat otlOSWaotHichmo^raioiband. -Kl DDOIl

Aa,. 1. 8:31 m m.: Wdlat Umtin Aa,. 4. 226 p m.: Opm door
inc<komAD«. 18,17.13 

*ni«]r httve Dot miiitid a ytox 
tiae$ th« fhOTpton»hip« began 
thara

Sai»du«kyftrMtreCarnad to owner. fo«tnd
Aug. 1. 12:27 p.m.: Boy fell from Aug, . __ _

d Weat High eacortad horn ftra booaa;bicycle. Railroad and 
atraete. Aaaiatance given amb«*

Aag. 4. 2:25 p. m.: Open door 
i«tnd at 6 Weat Broadwa 

4. 2:28

Aog. 4. 9-.30 p. m.: John Sattoo.
21. Manafiald. arraated at BaU and 

A p. m.: Vehida Waat High i 
complaint raoaived from 44 Bell dnmken dri^

Aug. 1. 7:56

on Pentagon 
sewn here

atraata on charge of 
riving.

•treat. Aog. 5, 1:30 a. bl: Jevanila
Aog. 2. 2K)2 p. m.; Warrant for comidaint reoaivad from high 

•choed.

Reappraisal set 
on Richland side

Three injured 

in two collisions
An ISyiar^dd Plymouth rook 1 Taro pacaom wmb mjaiad early 

yoath woo injarad Friday morning July 31in a coUkion'in Bmito 61 
when the track in which he waa a Booth of here, 
paoeenger wie atnick by a car at Deanna Maot 36, Stiving road. 
Route 250 and South Norwalk and Hmiy Wright 43 SkiiuMC 
toxl. road. New Harm lownahip wma

TituaE. Miller waa acratefaod. A takm to Shelby Memorial hoapital 
etate highway trooper took him to by ambaloneoehottly after 1220 m 
Fkher-Titue Memorial hoapital at m.
Norwalk for treatment Wright wm driving a 1979 Ford
- He wae riding with E. Edward LTD northerly in Roota 61 Tha 
Miller, 28, Wert Salem, who wae Maek woman in a 1984 Pontiac 
beaded eoath in Route 250 and Fi.ro, headed eouth, awervad left 
drove around a vehicle .topped to of center and etruck Wright'a car. 
tarn left into South Norwalk road. Her car wmt into a drtch.
Thk car, driven by Arnold Laedy, She wae charged with dnmkm 
23 New London, wae headed driving.
Dorth. Laedy tornedleft in fixmt of ... . ...Hales, Allens
“SS w^^rrS^withfrtiar. marriages 

rightofwm, whm in divorce court

A tooeh of Plymouth waa in 
Waohington, D. C., Sunday whm 
about lOJMO paraona denumatrat- 
ad aroand tha Pmtagon and the 

He can appaal to tha county Capital MaU. 
board of ravkion. which k mm- Womm of St Joaaph’a Roman 
prkmIoftiManditor.tbetiaaaacer Ca&olic ehmh ma^ a oarnll 
and a copimkiioner. If atill oection of tha 13mile poaco 
dkaatkfia3heeanaaakialiaffram "ribbon" that waa atretchad 
Uw auto board of tax appaala. around tho Pantagon building.

Clerk’s open 
on Wednesday

Huron ooanty dark of ooaiU 
hm ravmtod to hk normal 
otBoo ocfaadalt.

Clark Hunter aaye that 
rtaiting yertarday, hk ofBoe k 
opm Mondayi throaghTharo- 
daya from 820 a. m. to 420 p. 
OL, on Pitdaya from 820 a. m. 
to 6 p. m., and on Srtardaya 
finn 820 to 11-20 o. m.

Why wm ho dooad Wodnam 
day aftaraeaoa? "A naw com- 
patar, and we had to laam how 
to am if

taniing left.
Pleoo of guilty to a charge of Divorce aooght in Haron cnaaty

nng witJ
drunken driving in Shelby Mania- Hole, New Havm, agiinrt Robert 
pal court reeabed in etiffpmolties W. Hale, Plymouth, wmgrantoA a
againrt a 18year-ald Shilohan. journal mtiy ahowa.

Paul E. Barton, 69 Euclid atreet Mantiogo of Leonard J. ABoit 
wm fined 8260 and corto on tho Lot33 Huron VaUoyMofaUoHoiiM 
firrt count and 8300 and cooto on park. New Havart and Claadiiw 
the tecon3 to edruh wm added AUm. Wgiai3 hm bam dkaoived. 
three daya in jail and ■
of hk driver’a liconaa for a yaar.

Starting Aus. 21—
PHS girds 
for new year; 
orientation set

Nfatth grade oriamtatioa 
wUl taka piaea fat tim high 
aawol Wadimadmjr, Ai«. 
SI, at 1 p.at.

Mrs. Ally’s kin, 
Mrs. Pera dies 
in California

Sto^molbar of Mia. Virginia 
ABy, Plymoath roato I. Mia. 
Tbomm Pera. 83 nae Betty Jaaa 
Bi^ Padfiea, Cal. died thm 
Jinel7ofabtkfiHiMam 

She wm gradaatod by Sandaaky 
High ichoel in 1938 and wm 
empfoyadbyWaldorkPackiagCm 
aird by AaMrieal Crayon Col, 

TwalfUigradaraauyeoi- Sandaaky. bofore aba area* to
laat thair achadalm Aag. 3S CaUfrmim 
lk«mSa.anle>nean. She waa a mombor of St.

hgradarsmaydo Stophm'a Uaitod Charefa at 
aeAag.SSfkaailla4p.am Cliikt, Sandaaky. and of the 

Tamth grade aehaftilm aaxQiaqr,U>lleoam Padfiea, CaL 
wffl ha arailaMa Aai. SS Hoc haabaad mda aoa. Donald
fknm S A am to noon. Hoffraaa. la Califomim alaa

Papaanewtotbadtotrlct aarvive.
•haali report to the Ugh Her paieaia. the Clayton BigL 
ajhoalA^lSIhraaghSS Raa.dkdaadir. 
featoraam • A m. and nann SenrietaadiatonBanllaokplaao 
aaallaadSAto- far Cafiftanta Jana 19.

Owing to increased new car sales 
our uled Car Inventory is

growing
growing

growing
growing

growing
All Used Cars Drastically Reduced 

Here are a few:
1985 Ford Bronco II 1981 Piwitiac Gran Prix

V-6, loaded, one owner, 6,000 miles V8, loaded, only 44,000 miles
Price was $13,995 Price was $6495

NOW $12,495 NOW $5695

1981 Buick Le Sabre: 
4-dr., V6, automatic, air 

Very nice car. Was $5995 
NOW $4995

1980 Chevy Malibu Class Wagon 
V6, automatic, air. Was $3995 

N0W$3295

MANY MORE AT THESE SAVINGS

Ray Boiiman Chevy-Olds, Ihc.
1330S.CMiwdlA*e. IMted. Ohio - 9354194

84% GMAC financing on stected fuH size Chwroiet trucks his been extended. 
9.9% GMAC financing on 1985 Olds 98 has been extended.

^ out to see Ray Bownim, Jim Frymm, Gwn BufdiinM or Bi Rook.

^0m

Pnaants
America’s
Coming Back 

Strong

Sale

FREE
American 

Flag 
with any 
Purchase 
or Lease

1981 Chevy
Silverado, Loaded, Power 
Wlndow3 Power Door 
Locks, PS, P8, Tilt WhasI, 
Cfuisa, Air, Dual TankA

1979 Dodge
Colt, Gas Saver

$1995

1979 
Colony Park

Wagon.
Power.

$2695

1985 Chrysler
Loaded, 11,000 mliea

Buy or Lease

wmmm
MOTOR SALFS
m.224,MMbnl

-933-2341
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The Adyertiser watches parade

Runner-up Charter member Hooray for Orva!
First runner-up to the Fire Queen was Sandy Mrs. Paul Kranz, one of a few living charter A parade in Plymouth isn’t complete unless

Elliott, daughter of the Benjamin Elliotts, who members of Shiloh community Grange, this Orva Dawson drives his little car AND poses for
rode in Saturday’s parade. year marking its golden anniversary, rode in the The Advertiser’s camera.

tonneau of this convertible Saturday.

A 1932!
Milt Shank, Attica, exhibited his 1932 Ford 

station wagon, magnificently refurnished, in 
the antique auto show in the Square Saturday 
morning and then participated in the pau-ade.

All 
about 

town . .

Champs! Vikings, T-Ball champs in PML play, filled 
the wagon of a hitch that assembled in West 
High street.

Mr. and Mr*. G. Thom** Moor* 
with their daughter and •on-in- 
law. the Philip Fletchers, and their 
three son*. Mansfield, spent their 
vacation visiting Norfolk. Wil
liamsburg and Jamestown. Va. En 
route home they toured the battle
field at Gettysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKenzie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keown. 
Clinton. Ind.. vacationed in Nash
ville. Tenn. The McKenzies spent 
the weekend in Washington. Pa., 
when they returned her niece. 
Lynn Baker, who visited here last

Jerry Cook, eon of the Dennis 
Cooks. Mansfield, spent the week
end with his grandmother. Mrs. /^1J 
Ruth Co<A,to watd) thefirsmen’a i^lQ. \JT6x vl6 
parade.

¥ ‘r-ar#

1^*
Shjloh’s oldest fire truck, which goes nowhere 

but to ceremonial exhibitions such as psurades, 
turned out in resplendent form Saturday for the 
annual Firemen’s Festival parade here.'

6-and-3
Ross’s Mobile Home Park, minor «^on: 

kneeling, firom left, Chri^Kam^, 'nffsiv 
Reid«w Un Ro^. M^elle 1^; ^d- 
ing, Mandy Beverly, Tma Hayes. Chanty Stain; 
coadies, the Sidney Reams. Record: won six. 
lost thrM.

Mra. Jod Veil Loo io tho now l« 
chopoon, or prooidont, of Richlnnd 
Couty Salon 4S0. Halt Chovooxot 
Qaoranto Ftaaiiiaa, an ananixa- 
tioo of monibon of tho Amorican 
Lofion oaxiliaiy lootrietod to 
tbooa whohovtoorvtd ooprindpal 
oflBotia of auxiliasy »«****

Mrt. Prod BaMT. Shiloh. iad«ni. 
diapaao pnoiiar, or first vios'

Committee seeks funds
Village Days outfit needs money

CIS
■ ^111^, W SMW* V»W

Mio. J. Max PUltr. 
iolnptlitoiocntainvar

Tkap and othar effioan nan 
iiHldlad at a picnic Jaly 31.

Villaaa Dava —■««— will *>>« Moaid oommittat OMCtinc (er anayoiia
aaHSlw W rda. «ona, and ^^andflOfwUwUdrf wlwia talnn. panto VlUasal^ 

VUtosaDajraOd-Sandd. ‘t**
pSa^i^^bMlOOtefiitoptooa, Tldwta may ba obCatoad by viduaUtocliai|aaf^tiintatoi.Asi. 
iSZ^dMdSfa& odB«sW.F.n.d»tycrDoa,toa22.t7p.imC«y».tohAto. 

Awaida of 136 will ba givaa t A DIckaon. Maaanm.
nm» will ba a VIttasa Daya

J -
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Pint!

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER, 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
OliiMs and Hard and Soft 

Contact T oniaa 
Naw Hoon

i a.nL to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m 
Satarday 8 a.m to 3 p.m 

TaL 687>6791 for an apswintmant 
13 WaM Broadway. Plymonth

Tbomaa Oi«ana with "ColorGlo*. 
Btory 4 Oa^ Kimball and Kohlar 
4 pianoa. Saa tbam at
TANNER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
BALES, 2 milaa aouth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Complata Plombinc 4 Heating 
aarvics. PLUMBING 4 HEAT
ING. 2S9 Rifga St. Plymouth. O.. 
Tal Leonard Fanner at 687-6336.

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
aavaral auaa, oaad. all in working 
condition. S<m at 14 East Main 
atreet tfc

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Proorams 
STATIONBRY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OP

'^eridiMgStatlofteAy
Shelby Printing

CARD OF THANKS 
On behalf of the PLYMOUTH 

FIREFIGHTERS' ASSOCIATION 
AND FIRE LADIES, we would lika 
to thank aU the paotJa who halpad 
aarve food, cook chicken, ran bingo, 
donated a pia or caka, and everything 
alaa that made tfaaa yaar’a Faatival a 

>Krghout VI

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Puhli. iM-
Plymouth. Tlia anawar to keeping 
your car in good ahape for safe 
driving. Tal. 687-0561. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979. 
Uaue of The Advertiaer in good 
condition. Tel. 687-6611. ___

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
in Plymouth. Tel. 935-8680 after 5 
o.m. 1

SWIMMING POOL SALE 
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

Limited THme Only— The 
Big New Amaxing 198631 x 19 
ft Family Sixe Swimming 
Pools which include deck, 
fence, filter and Warranty — 
Complete For Only $849.00 — 
Installation Extra • Financing 
Available — Call l-dOO-SSl- 
1895 Right Now While Sup
plies Last........... 4,11,18.26,1c

ATghMt your haip, i 
Festival would not be poaaiMd 
THANK YOU!

Flymonth Flrafightars' Asaoda- 
tioo and Ffaa Ladtos 8c
FOR RENT: TTirae bedroom down- 
ataira apartment $200 plus utili- 
tiaa. Tel. 687-8781. * 8c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom ranch 
house, bath, utility room, dining 
room, living room, kitchen, ga
rage, at 303 Willow circle. Plyra- 

^ outh. Tel. 687-9671. lB.15c

DtAonstrstors Naadad 
for Toy Party Plan

No Inrntmant. Fret Training 
and Supplies. Earn $$$ whilt you 
work from boma. Also racaivt 
140 frta marcbandisf just 
for booking a party.

Call 752-9454
lU8.2S.lp

Hshing's pMt 
is the

WANT ADS

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

PHILUPS BACKHOE SER
VICE. Custom backhoaing and 
custom haohng. TaL 687-1111. 
_________________ 8,I6,2g,2>,6c

WILL haul coal. PhUlipa Backhoa 
Sarvka.Tal. 687-mi. 8,16c
T^vertisement for bids
RichUnd County. Ohio 
Separate aealad Mda for Village of 
Plymouth. Water Line Improve
ments, will ba racaivedin theoffiea 
of the Richland County Coounia- 
aionaTa. Mansftdd, (Kiio. until 
12.'00 o'clock noon, August 27, 
1986, and than publidy opanad 
and read aloud.
The propoeed work in thia Con
tract oonaists of ap^oximatdy 
1,300 lineal feat of watar pipe. 56 
lineal feat of pipe in casing idpa; 
300 lineal feat of 6 inch perforated 
plastic tile, system ctmneetMms. 
valvee, blow-<^ eeCtings and all 
appurtenances.
The eatimeted constructim) coat 
for this Contract is $39,600.00. 
The Information for Biddara, Form 
of Bid, Form of Contract. Plana. 
Specifications, and Forms of Bid 
Bond. Perfonnance and Pasrmant 
bond, and other Contract docu
ments may be examined at the 
County Commiesioner'e ofBoe and 
the Consulting Engineer's office. 
Copies may be obtained at the 
office of the Richland County

Commiaaionera, 60 Park Aveaua, 
Eaat. Manafi^dL, Ohio 44902 and at 
the office of Floyd Browne Asao- 
Hates. * i*^**^. Ccmsulting En« 
ginesni • Planaart. 181 South Main 
Straat. Marion. Ohio 43308, upon 

■It of 8X6.00. for each eel. of
I win teraAmdad
*, in (ood ooaditiaii. within 
(30) day, (Aar tba bid 

Tba aarfuaaAil biddar 
may taUin hia Drawinca tor 
farthar saa, and bia dapaait 
raAmdad.
(^hacka (hall ba mada payabla to 
Rkbland County, Ohia 
Each biddar moat dapaait with bia 
bid, aacmity in tba amonat, farm 
and aabiam to tba mmditiona 
providad in tba la&nnation to 
Uddan.

otbaaaaqual

rr, arhicb piahfliiita djarriinlnation 
bacaaaa of tnoa, oaad, color.

al otipin, aax, apa. handi
cap, political aAUiatm or baliata 
Richland Connty ia an aqaal 
am^oymant oppoctanity a^-

Attantion of biddara iaparttmlarijr 
cnllad to tba taqaiiamanta aa to
conditiona of i nplo to bo

CyReed 
Ford Salts. Inc.

coming... 
1985>^

ESCORTS Md iVNXS 
with

8.8% FINANCING

$29.50. Plumbing repairs, 
modeling. Reasonable. 687-0885.

18.25.l.8p

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Associates 

41 Birchfield St.. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hed^, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

FOR SALE: Picnic tobies, treated 
lumber. 2 x 4. 2 x 8 contraction. 8
Preeton and Champion Roads. TeL 
347-7411. 8.16c

TRI-CITY
MONUMENTS

now open and ready 
to serve you

I We have:
I ’ Monuments 

* Markers
' Cemetery lettering service 

All price ranges
Tel. 933-2801 

for appointment 
JAMIE SECOR

AKERS
CARPET DRY CLEANING

' Plymouth, Ohio —Ph. 687-9*65
(Out-of-town call collect)

— Carpet useable right after cleaning. — 
Because we use no water or steam, we 
Won’t rot or shrink your carpet. We also 
do Scotchguard, carpet deodorizing and 
root removal. Recommended by carpet 
manufacturers.

FREE ESTIMATES I

THIS IS
NOT THE TIME 

TO BEGIN 
LEARNING 
FIRST AID.

ULStr4ll MhiI \«HI <1 kiVrtV 1>.
cmtrptvKir«»m bci-onjinj* CfjjiulK'

aagai
to ba paid under the Contract, 
Saetkm 3. Segragatod Facility. 
Sactioci 109 and E O. 11246.
No biddar may withdraw hia bid 
within thirty (30) days after the 
actual data of tha opening tfaaraof. 
The Owner reeervee the right to 
waive any informahtiaa or to rajact 
any or all bide.
Village of Plymouth, Jamaa C. 
Root, Village Administrator 
Keith A. Hebbta. Mayor 8,16c

ORDINANCE NO. b«5 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ
ING THE MAYOR TO EXECUTE 
A CONTRACT WITH THE OHIO 
POWER COMPANY FOR THE 
TRANSMISSION OF POWERTO 
BE PURCHASED FROM THE 
POWER AUTHORITY OF THE

naoaaaary to unplam««t the Trans- 
miaakm Agreement and to enable 
the municipal rieriric eyatem fo 
begin receiving PA8NY Power as 
soon as possible Sud> additional 
et^ may indade the execution of 
a contract with an agmt and, if 
necessary, tha expanding of funds, 
for tha purpose of mdking raaerva- 
tiona and acfawluling tha ddivary 
of PASNY Power for (he use of tha 
cuatomaraofthamttaidpaldactric 
system.

Section 3. Tliat thia is an 
einargency ordinance, the rsaaoo 
£«• the am^ancy being that the 
Tranamiaaion Agraamcot must ba 
executed and submittod to tha 
Federal Energy Regulatory Com- 
miaaion for its approval to taka 
afbet on or before September 1, 
1966. in order to maure the 
availability of an allocation of 
PASNY Power for the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, all of whidi ia 
nacaaaary for the continued eco
nomical and efficient operatiem of 
the munidpal electric ayetan 
which is necessary for the health, 
welfare and safety of the citizens of 
Plymouth. Ohio; therefore, this 
ordinance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the earliest 
period allowed by law.

Keith Hebble. Mayor 
Passed this 29th day of July, 1966 
Attest John Fazxtni. Clerk 
Approved as to form and cotract- 
ness: Richard P. Wolfe II. Solicitor 

ISc-

ORDINANCE NO, 4-85 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 660.10(c) OF THE 
CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth. State of Ohio.

STATE OF NEW YORK; AND 
£RGE 
V^illa

Plymouth, Ohio, is a municipal 
corporation in the State of Ohio 
and owns and <^>eratea an electric 
ntilitj

DECLARING AN EMERGENCY 
WHEREAS, the Village of 

Ohio, is a municipal

l<^>era 
i; anditUity system; and 

WHEREAS, the Ohio Power 
Company is an Ohio corporation 
that owns and operates facilities 
for the generation, tranemission 
and distribution of electric power 
and energy in the State of Ohio; 
and

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio preacntly pur
chases electric power and energy

siUy 
nd en

OPEN HOUSE
Friday, Aug. 9, 5 to 8 p.m. 

32 Trux Street. Plymouth, 0.

Married
Couples*

Deduction
MHipll V 

it irlmii HMV h«> «hl«-fn tklh«1 
Ilf tl*.' irv i*n*«’

.►f IN- TTm
mAxmiiim tmti i<> t liNKi

T.:;

0752 Three bedrooms, lli batto, leaded glass china 
cabinets. This home has a lot of nnx things. Stop and see 
for yourselfl

Your hostess will be Ooiia Miller.

M*%f«(a«a.
MM,*U(4atM

NwaaWItmwiI

DANHOFF REALTY

from Che Ohio Power Company 
through a direct detiveary point 
pursuant to a Municipal Rraalc 
Sarvica Agreement effective July 
29,1986: and

WHEREAS, the Power Author 
ity of the State of New York has 
allocated a qnanitity of its genera
tion output (PASNY Power) for the 
use of preference wholesale cus
tomers within the State of Ohio; 
and

WHEREAS, it an>ran that a 
savings to the munidpal electric 
system and its customers can be 
achieved by the purchase of 
PASNY Power and

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, desires to obtain 
transmission service from Ohio 
Power for the delivery of PASNY 
Power to the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED by the Council tor the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio:

Section 1. That the Mayor ia 
hereby authorized to execute the 
Agreeent Between VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO and OHIO 
POWER COMPANY, dated Aug
ust 1, 1985 (Transmission Agree
ment), providing for the trans
mission and delivery of PASNY 
Power from the Ohio Power 
Company to the munidpal electric 
ayatetn of the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.

Section 2. That the Mayor ia 
hereby further authorized to take 
whatever additional steps may be

5 members thereto concurring;
Section 1. That existing Section 

660.10(c) of the Codified Ordi 
nances of the Village of Plymouth 
reads as follows:
660.10(c) No person shall place, 
deposit or maintain any merchan
dise, goods, material or equipment 
upon any aidewalk so aa to 
obstruct p^estrUn traffic thereon 
except for such reasonable time aa 
may be actually necessary for the 
delivery or pickup of such articles. 
In no case shall the obstruction

of the Codified Ordinances of the 
Village of Plymouth be. and the 
same ia hereby. amended to read as 
follows:
660.10(c) No pcTMn shall place, 
deposit or maintain any merchan
dise, goods, material or equipment 
upon any sidewalk so as to 
obstruct pedestrian traffic thereon 
except for such reasonable time as 
may be actually necessary for the 
ddivery or pickup of such aitides, 
in WHICH case ANY SUCH 
obstruction SHALL remain on 
ouch sidewalk for NOT more than 
one hour. AND EXCEPT THAT 
DURING THE HOURS OF A 
<X)MMUNITY FESTIVAL OR 
CELEBRATION. WHICH HOURS 
SHALL BE SET BY THE MAYOR 
IN A WRITTEN PROCI^A 
TION. SIDEWAUCS MAY BE 
USED. IN A MANNER AP
PROVED BY THE CHIEF OF 
POLICE. FORTHE DISPI>AY OF 
MERCHANDISE OR TOR DIS
PLAY OF ADVERTISING.

Section 3. That this Ordinance is 
declared to be an emergency 
measure immediately necessary 
for the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safety and 
welfare of said Village of Plym
outh. Ohio.

Section 4. Thia Ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the earliest period allowed by
Uw.

Keith Hebble. Mayor 
Passed thia 29th day of July. 1985 
Attest John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved as to form and correct
ness: Richard P. Wolfe II. Solicitor 

13c

MARATHON CARRYOUT

GRAND OPENING.
Mmrafhon Cmnyout Inc.

nt: Modnny « Kathy Cola
1B9 Plymouth. Plymouth. O. SBTSaai 

OKAND OPENING SPECIALS

^Ihe
7-up
Diet 7-up 
AW Root Beer 
Orange Crush

Like
Diet Like 
RC

$149
8 16 oz.

returnable bottlee
Eckrich Meat Franks lb. $1**
Eckrieh Bologna lb.

Duncan HImat ChoeoMmChip Cookimt $1^ iso*.

Ploaao lot aa know 
what you would liko ua 

to carry
for your conveolsoca.

trenrSey tow PHeoo .
Opon Monday throueh Thurtday 7 a. at. to ib tka. 

Prlday and Saturday 7 a-Bi. to 10:80 p. at,
Saaday 6 Aam- to 10 p.oia ■i




